Aissa Sweets Catering Menu
Filo Platters
Filo Wraps Platter (sm): serves 9-11 people (10 wraps of your choice served in halves) $ 65.00
Filo Wraps Platter (lg): serves 18-22 people (20 wraps of your choice served in halves) $ 125.00
Filo Wraps Choices: (beef kebab, chicken shawarma, chicken & basil, zucchini & mozzarella, spanich &
cheese, three cheese & herb, portobello & hummus, and scrambled eggs & cheese)
Please refer to the café menu for complete ingredient listings.
Soup of the Day: $3.95/8oz (cup) $5.95/16oz (bowl) Please call for selection.
Bread Rolls: (basil & za’atar, multi-seed, and plain ~ $2.00/each)
Mezze Dips: Eggplant with smoked paprika, Red pepper, Za'atar, house-made hummus ~$1.50/3.5oz
$3.99/8oz
Sweets Platters
Sweets Platter (sm): 25 pieces (selection of classic walnut, chocolate walnut, coconut chocolate, and/ or
date-filled cookies) $ 30.00
Sweets Platter (lg): 50 pieces (selection of classic walnut, chocolate walnut, coconut chocolate, and/ or
date-filled cookies) $ 60.00
Beverages
Organic Equal Exchange Coffee & Tea: 10 cups $13.00
Black tea
Dark roast (love buzz)
Green tea
Medium roast spiced with cardamom
Green with jasmine
Maine Root Sodas: (ginger brew, blueberry, root beer, and lemon lime) $2.99 each
Four Point Zero Seltzer Water: (plain, black raspberry, lemon wedge, and watermelon) $2.00 each
Aissa Sweets brewed Kombucha: ½ gallon bottle (ginger & turmeric, and lemon & mint) $12.00
Set-up includes napkins, utensils, (half & half, almond milk, raw sugar& sweetener, and cups for coffee)
Please give us a call and we will happily work with you to meet your event needs!
As we prepare all of our food daily, we appreciate 24hrs notice for most orders. (We charge
$10.00 delivery fee for orders within 2mils)
Allergy Note: All our products are made in a facility that uses tree nuts, peanuts, eggs, milk, soy, and wheat.

*We are committed to only serving all natural hormone & antibiotic free
beef and chicken.

